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Bus. Ad., Education Instructors, W ill Cast Their Pearls Here

Pictured above is the proposed business administra
tion and education building as it w ill be seen from the
northwest. The building w ill go up at the corner of
Eddy and John avenues north of the library. Prelim
inary general plans recently Approved by the state board
of examiners show the dimensions o f the building to

UW F Adopts
Constitution,
New Status
With the adoption of a constitu
tion and bylaws, the United World
Federalists switched from a tem
porary to a permanent organiza
tion Thursday. Frank “Gonzalez,
Helena, and Keith Bridenstine,
Missoula, were elected co-chair
men.
Gonzalez and Bridenstine re
place Sheldon Walter ,Fort Peck,
who has been temporary chairman
since the group organized October
16.
The group also applied to the
student chapter division of the na
tional federalist organization for a
charter.
Betty Ruth Baldwin, Missoula,
was elected secretary. New treas
urer and finance chairman is
Oliver Bassett, Deer Lodge. Also
on the finance committee is James
Betts, Fort Shaw.
Speaker and education commit
tee members are Phil Hesby, Mus
kegon, Mich.; Archie Christopher,
Conrad; Harry Connick, W illamina, Ore.; and'Paul Schwennecker, Absarokee.
Chairman o f the correspondence
committee is Robert Hoffman, Mo
line, 111. Lenore Kobold, Kirby,
Miss Baldwin, and William Love
land, Sula, work with him on the
committee.
Hoffman is also a member of
the publicity and political promo
tion committee, along with James
Emerick, Conrad.
Serving on the membership
committee are Doyle Curtis, Rich
land; Kenneth Dyrud, Conrad; A l
ton Jezowski, Detroit, Mich.; and
Vera Francesia, Billings.
RESIDENCE HALLS GET
COKE MACHINES
The three men’s residence halls
had soft drink dispensers installed
Saturday afternoon.
James W. Neptune, San Francsico, Calif., stated, “ Home was
never like this. We have never had
it so good.’’
Neptune is a resident of Corbin
hall.

be 164*4 foot by 54 feet, and of brick construction.
Classrooms will be on the side shown in this drawing.
Offices, on the south side, w ill be narrower than the
classrooms, causing the corridor to be off-center South
side windows w ill be of special glass to reflect heat.
Present plans call for education school facilities on the

M O N T A H
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GI Pay Bill
Passes House
The House of Representatives
passed the measure to increase
the payment of two million vet
erans attending school under the
GI bill yesterday by a vote of
370 to 6.
The increase w ill give ex servicemen who are single, $75;
married with one dependent,
$105; and married with more
than one, $120, if it becomes law.
Already passed by the senate,
the amended law awaits the sig
nature of the President.

Married Yets
Start Dance
Ticket Sales
Tickets for the married veterans’
Valentine dance go on sale today,
Mrs. Dave Christensen, Kalispell,
said yesterday. Students living in
the trailer and prefabs w ill be sell
ing tickets this week and next, she
said.
“ The number o f tickets available
is limited due to the size of the
Community center,” Mrs. Don But
ler, Worley, Idaho, ticket commit
tee chairman, added.
Dancing is scheduled from 9 to
12 Valentines’ night, with enter
tainment by the Knuth School of
Dancing during intermission, Mrs.
Christensen said. Refreshments
w ill be “ on the house.”
GRADUATE P IX SLATED
Graduate students may have
their ^pictures taken for the 1948
Sentinel at Catlin’s studio Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Doris
Lund, Reserve, Sentinel file editor
said.
No more class pictures w ill be
taken of regular students.

second floor, with the first and third floors to be used
by the business administration school.
Fred A. Brinkman, Kalispell architect, prepared the
above drawing and will have final working plans ready
in about ninety days. Bebb and Jones o f Seattle are
consulting architects and prepared the preliminary plan.
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March of Dimes Donations
Exceed Last Year by
$100
w

No. 48

Central Board
Approves
Golf Plans
The golf course committee’s
plans were given Central board’s
final stamp of approval at last
night’s meeting.
By approving this recommenda
tion, the board appropriated $3,000
to be used to put the nine holes of
the old University G olf course in
shape.
It w ill provide for a tractor and
mower and pay for labor and sup
plies.
Morris McCollum, newly ap
pointed manager of the course for
the 1948 season, w ill go ahead with
plans to repair the course suf
ficiently to provide for play by the
beginning of spring quarter.
As for the installation of flood
lights and increasing the seating
capacity out at Campbell field, the
decision rests with Store board. It
w ill decide at its next meeting
whether or not to finance the
Campbell field project as requested
in the approved golf course com
mittee recommendation.

Total donations to the March of Dim es drive w ill surpass
those of last year by over $100, according to co-chairmen
Martin Farris, Troy, and Dennis Gordon, Coram. Farris said
that an incomplete tabulation places the donations at $839.90.
“ Although our drive didn’t reach
its goal, nobody can be ashamed educational work on the campus.
“ No other university or college
of MSU’s generosity,” said Farris.
“ The quota assigned was just a can match the work you students
have done for the March of
little too optimistic.”
Dimes,” said McDonnell.
Several donations are still to be
A list of donations, tabulated as
collected, said Gordon, and he they were collected, follows:
stated that the final count may Utah State-Grizzly game ............... $80.16
Veterans Community ............
64.81
bring the campus total to almost Sigma
Nu .............................................. 60.61
Sigma Chi .......................................... 54.60
$900.
New Hall .................
89.49
The drive ended last Friday eve Student Union Banks ......................... 37.31
Concert ............................... 86.90
ning with “ jitney” dances at the Symphony
Cuthbert*s Coffee Hour .....................
81.80
Ski Club ............................. 30.00
Co-op house and all the sororities. University
Phi Sigma Kappa ................................ 29.43
Every living group on the campus South Hall ............................................ 28.98
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ......................... 28.64
donated to the March of Dimes.
Corbin Hall ...............................
27.78
Frank McDonnell, state chair North Hall ............................................ 27.28
Delta Delta Delta ...................
26.96
man of the National Foundation for “ M” Club .............................................. 26.00 Panhel Concludes
Club ......................................
25.00
Infantile Paralysis, stated that he Forestry
Law School Association .....
25.00
was “ highly pleased” with the Delta Gamma ...................................... 28.61 W orksh op T onight
Phi Delta Theta .................................... 20.00
Work the campus organization had Alpha Phi .............................................. 19.77
Meetings of the Panhellenic
Kappa Kappa Gamma ......................... 19.66
done,, both in the promotion and Jumbo
Hall ............................................ 16.72 workshop w ill be continued to
Sigma Kappa ........................................ 11.10
Sigma Phi Epsilon .............................. 10.00 day with the first meeting sched
Kappa Alpha Theta .............................
8.99 uled for 10 o’clock this morning.
Theta Chi .............................................
8.76
D G Delegation
Alpha Tau Omega ...............................
8.60 “ Scholarship and Standards” w ill
Alpha Chi Omega ...............................
8.48
Iron Lung Banks .................................
6.99 be the main topic of discussion at
Installs Chapter
Co-op House ......
2.6C* the morning session.
Kaimin Coffee Pot Fund ...............
1.88
donation ..................................
1.00
A panel discussion on “ Pan
Sixteen members of Pi chapter Private
Cub basketball game and Newman club
hellenic Organization” w ill be
of Delta Gamma spent the week donations have not yet been collected.
held in the Silver room at 2 o’clock
end in Bozeman initiating and in
this afternoon.
stalling members of Gamma Delta Long Vacation
The final meeting of the three
chapter.
day session is planned for 7 o’clock
Gamma Delta chapter was col Cuts G I Checks
tonight in the Gold room. It w ill
Students going to school un
onized last spring with a nucleus
include a resume of Panhellenic
of six charter members. These six der the GI bill found their workshop discussions and recom
checks
short
this
month
because
were formally pledged here.
mendations for the future Panhel
After installation Sunday, Mrs. of the long Christmas vacation, lenic program at the University.
E. Tiel Smith, national president, Perry J. Jones o f the veterans
WOMEN W ILL MEET
Mrs. W. K. Holsinger, first vice administration said yesterday.
Under the provisions o f the
president; Mrs. L. R. Wildasin,
A ll off-cam pus women are asked
national expansion chairman, and GI bill students are paid for to meet in the Student Union
Mrs. Donovan Worden, Missoula, fifteen days after a quarter ends. lounge Thursday at 5 o’clock for
province secretary, returned to The vacation period covered an organizational meeting, Tina
Missoula to participate in the Pan- seventeen days, thus cutting Hillstrand, Great Falls, AW S preshellenic workshop.
down on the income.
j ident, announced.
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W hy Not Montana University?
A UP newsman wrote the other day that Big Dan Yovetich
hailed from Montana State and a newscaster on a national
hookup got Montana State University and Montana State col
lege mixed up in referring to a basketball game.
Such confusion has been common ever since the six state
schools of higher education in Montana combined to become
the Greater University of Montana, and the University of
Montana (which used to be us) became MSU.
The old title, University of Montana, would lead to confu
sion, as long as the term Greater University of Montana is used
to refer to the six component schools.
So, how about just plain Montana University? W e believe
that name will eliminate the confusion.
Then too, our athletes at M SU wouldn’t be libeled.
W e hope the State Board of Education considers this needed
name-changing.

GRAB ATTACKS KAIMIN
STAND ON DP’S
Cut Bank
Dear Editor:
In regard to your recent edi
torial in which you expressed
“ shame” for Governor Sam C. Ford
and his stand against the admit
tance of European DP’s to the
state of Montana, I am writing
this as an open letter to you and
to any other misled student of the
University who shares your opin
ions on this matter . . .
It was my duty and privilege, if
you please, to come in contact with
many of these people who were
so-called victims of the war, and
I endeavored to find out for my
own satisfaction, and on more than
one occasion, just what democracy
might mean to them.
This is what I and every other
soldier in Europe who made an
attempt to sound these people out,
learned: They have no more con
ception of what living in a great
country like ours would entail than
if they had never heard of the
United States.
Now, if it is your intention to
educate these people to our way
of life it is my opinion that before
the middle aged or elderly ones
could learn the meaning of good
citizenship, and the duties and re
sponsibilities that go with such a
privilege, they would have long
since passed on without bringing
any great good to our state or
nation.
As for the youth of these dis
placed persons, let me tell you they
have had their minds and philo
sophies of society and good gov
ernment so warped and twisted
by the teachings and training of
their leaders from the day that
they were old enough to read that,
as a group, they would only be n
menace, and certainly not a wel
come addition to our way of life.
These people were born in Eur
ope, and raised in Europe, and if
there be any good in any of them,
it is the duty of these people to
bend their efforts to make it a
better place for themselves to live
in and not to be seeking an escape

An opportunity to share $500 in
prize money for editorials dealing
with alcoholism is offered to un
dergraduates at MSU by the Inter
collegiate Association for study of
the alcohol problem.
The subject this year will be,
“Applying Preventive Medicine to
Alcoholism.”
Editorials must be between 600
and 800 words long, and must be
mailed to Edwin H. Maynard, con
test secretary, 909 Webster avenue,
Chicago 14, 111., before June 30.
According to a/release to the Kaimin, editorials will be judged on
“soundness and originality of
thought, clarity of expression and
accuracy of basic facts.”
The first prize is for $200, two
second prizes for $50 each, and
10 third prizes for $20 each. In
addition, one editorial from those
submitted will be chosen to rim
in the International Student mag
azine, and will win $10. These ed
itorials may also share in the regu
lar prizes.
Interested persons may write to
the contest secretary for a bibli
ography and some source mater
ials. These are available without
cost.

Students Can Attend
Dutch School

The basic law of right of way is that the car first into the inter
section has the right of way where neither street is protected by
“ STOP” signs. If two cars approach the intersection at the same
time, the car on the right has the right of way. The smart driver,
though, will not fight for his right of way, for he who insists often
loses.

«•

Teacher Training Institutions
Fail to M eet State Demands

“ So far the teacher training in
stitutions of this state have not
begun to meet the demand for
teachers in Montana,” said Linus
J. Carleton, assistant professor of
education, last week.
Mr. Carleton said the average
number of teachers needed an
nually in Montana is about 1,000.
In the 1947-48 school year, 192
teachers were trained in the
schools of Montana. Of the 68

Prof. Shoemaker
W ill Lecture
To English Club

^

teachers trained here, 45 accepted
teaching positions. Of these, 37
took jobs in Montana, 4 in Wash
ington, 2 in Idaho, 1 in Oregon, and
1 in California. Four graduates are
continuing their education here
while ten dropped out of teaching
completely. There is no record for
the remaining nine.
These facts were compiled by
the Montana Educational Associa
tion on teacher education and pro
fessional standards, Mr. Carleton
said.
The committee’s statistics show
that teachers are needed especially
for the fields of home economics,
history, musicy and physical edu
cation.
A survey type questionnaire will
be sent to each graduate asking
his general reaction toward his job,
his reaction to the conditions of
the community in which he is em
ployed, how he feels about his
qualifications to teach as a result
of the training he received here,
and his suggestions for improving
the training course.
Because of the need for men
and women in the teaching pro
fession, freshmen and sophomore
Istudents should endeavor to ar
range their courses in order to
graduate with qualifications to
teach, Mr. Carleton concluded.

MSU students can attend an in
ter-university summer s c h o o l ,
July 21 to August 6 at Leiden,
Holland, according to the Nether
The life and works of Ruben
lands Embassy in Washington.
to a land where they are not
Further information can be Dario will be the subject of a talk
welcome.
found on the bulletin board in the by Prof. Theodore Shoemaker, as
You are correct in saying that Old Science building.
sistant professor of modern lan
“sparsely
populated
Montana
guages, at the English dub meet
needs people” but she needs the
right kind of people—good citizens DP Question To Be Airedl ing this afternoon at 4 o’clock in
the Eloise Knowles room.
of a great nation, such as the Over K G V O Tonight
United States itself—not the dregs
This is the fifth in a series of
The
question,
“
Should
Displaced
and left-overs of a war who have
lectures on famous poets which are
Persons
be
admitted
to
Montana?”
no inherent love for you and me
being presented by members of
will be discussed on the Garden
and our Montana . . .
the faculty. The other poets who
The people of the U. S. are City Forum over KGVO tonight at will be discussed this quarter are
notoriously charitable, and a fine 8:30 o’clock, according to Moder William Yeats, by Mrs. Mary B.
trait it is, but let’s not be carried ator A1 Libra, Missoula.
Clapp; T. S. Eliot, by Dr. L. A.
Favoring the proposal in the
away with such charitable ideas
Fiedler; G. M. Hopkins, by Prof.
panel
discussion
will
be
the
Rev.
and programs. The best way we
John E. Moore; and Edward Fitz
Guy
L.
Barnes,
pastor
of
the
Uni
can help these people of Europe is
gerald, by Dr. P. W. Buck.
to help them help themselves, and versity Congregational church, and
These talks will be given every Graduate Jobs
Kaimin
Editor
V
i
c
Reinemer,
right in their own native Europe.
Wednesday in that order with the
Circle.
If that means a “ Marshall plan,”
exception of Feb. 18, which will Open Soon
Frank Gonzalez, Helena, varsity
a “ Truman doctrine” or what ever
be devoted to open discussion.
Dr. W. P. Clark, dean of the
debater
and
orator,
and
W.
E.
Binname that may be given it, all very
ko,
field
auditor
for
the
Unem
graduate school, has announced
well for we are only out the dollars
that such a plan may cost. If it ployment Compensation commis
that next year a large number of
Seniors
should fail, then hard work will sion, will favor the negative.
assistantships will be available
replace those dollars, but if we
here at the University in most of
embark on a program of Ameri people must have no contagious
the departments and schools.
canizing 850,000 European DP’s disease, be mentally and morally
Applications i n d i c a t i n g the
and fail, we are not only out the sound, not be public charges when
Permanente Metals corpora specific field that the graduate
dollars but have a highly danger they get here (relatives, private, tion’s representatives will be on student desires to work in for his
ous elements within our very doors. humanitarian, and church groups the campus Thursday to interview master’s degree should be filed by
We have no right to jeopardize the have offered to bring in and house chemistry and business administra the end of February.
future safety of our country in these persons—they will not be tion seniors who will graduate in
Information cencerning open
brought over at government ex March, June, and August, accord ings in the various schools and de
this manner.
I suggest you put a little more pense).
ing to Grace Johnson, secretary of partments, and application blanks
The 850,000 includes an , esti the Placement bureau.
research and thought into this pro
for graduate work, may be ob
posed immigration plan before mated 77,000 agricultural workers,
Students wishing to be inter tained at Science hall 210.
being so eager to champion it and 20,000 domestic servants, and the viewed may secure appointments
to make a “ good fellow” out of re.st, the majority, are professional at Craig hall in Room 106.
and business people.
yourself and fellow Montanans.
Loiv Prices
The district manager of StanoOne hundred and fifty thousand lind Oil and Gas company, Cas
Sincerely yours,
Home
Cooking
of these persons are below the age per, Wyo., will interview on Mon
William F. Stufft ’41
of 17.
day applicants interested in being
A N D R E ’S
The American Legion, whose accountants, salesmen, or geolo
(The proposed Stratton bill asks
112 West Spruce
for the admittance of not more policies would hardly call for ad gists.
than 400,000 persons in the next mittance of persons who “have had
their minds and philosophies of
four fiscal years.
The 850,000 figure is the esti society and good government so
mate of the total number of DP’s warped and twisted” has recom
For That Friendly
in Europe—not the number who mended that the United States
would be permitted to enter the “ . . . permit the emergency immi
College Atmosphere
United States.
gration to this country of those
Their admission would be in a displaced persons who were offi
STOP IN A T
number equivalent to a part of the cially recognized and designated as
total quota numbers UNUSED dur such on Jan. 1, 1947, in numbers
ing the war years.
proportionate only to America’s
Applicants would have to qual fair share, based upon its mem
ify under all immigration laws of bership and obligations in the In
the United States.
ternational
Refugee
organiza
According to these laws, these tion. Ed.)

Want a Job?
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*>ki Meet
'laniietl fo r
eek End
| Plans for the state Intercol
legiate Ski meet at Diamond
nountain rim, Saturday and Sunlay, w ill be discussed by the Ski
dub tomorrow. Scotty Gray, Foriyth, club president, said yesterday
hat the university group w ill act
host at the event.
Invitations have been mailed to
(even Montana colleges: Montana
State, Bozeman; Montana Normal,
Dillon; Montana Mines, Butte;
Sastern Normal, Billings; Rocky
fountain college, Billings; Norhern Montana college, Havre; and
Carroll college, Helena.
Gil Porter, graduate manager of
ithletics, said last night that only
arroll has entered as yet, but he
s expecting other replies today.
The weather, Porter pointed
>ut, may be the decisive factor in
vhether or not the meet will be
taged. He said that yesterday the
Diamond mountain run was in
x>or condition.
The university ski team placed
third in the Alberta International
college ski meet at Banff, A l
berta over the week end.
The results reported in yester
day's Kaimin were those of the
'first day. A t the finish o f the
downhill and giant slalom MSU
stood in third place with Cap
tain Royal Johnson, Butte, listed
as seventh high point man for
the meet.
The official results were: Uni
versity o f Washington, first; Mon
tana State college, second; Mon
tana State University, third; Uni
versity of Alberta, fourth; and the
University o f British Columbia,
fifth.
Competing for the University
were Captain Johnson, Butte;
Ward Fanning, Butte; Ed Thorsrud, Missoula; John Johnson,
Butte; Bill Tremper, Missoula; and
John Burke, Butte.
NEW HOUSING UNITS
OPEN NEXT WEEK
Tw enty-four n e w
university
hqusing units on Ravalli apd Daw
son streets w ill be turned over to
the housing office for occupancy
next week, Mrs. Peggy Leigh an
nounced yesterday.
Occupants of the two-bedroom
units w ill be taken from the fall
and winter quarter housing lists.
The units are now completed and
the University w ill move furniture
in by next week.
Mrs. Leigh also announced that
the Housing office has several
single rooms for men listed. Fur
ther information may be had in
Mrs. Leigh’s office.

Classified A ds . . .

TH E
Intramural Basketball League Standings
Wins Losses

Copper League—

Organized Independen
Sigma Chi —..............

Silver League

8

........
...

2

.....
.....
.....
.....

2
2
0
0

..... 3
.......

.....
....
....
.....

Theta Chi
Gold League—
Sigma Alpha Epsilo
South Hall .... ........
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Row Houses ............
Phi Delta Theta ....
Foresters ................

2

2
1
0
0

3
.... 2
........ 1
........ 1
........ 1
......
0
........

0
0
1
2
2

s. C o r b in

8 :16 p,m.—PSK vs. Ski Club
9 :16 p.m.—Foresters vs. South Hall
Monday, Feb. 9—
:16 p.m.— SX vs. Newman Club
8 :16 p.m.—TX vs. Pre-Fabe
9:15 p.m.—SPE vs. SAE
Tuesday, Feb. 10—
7 :15 p.m.— ATO vs. OIS
8:15 p.m.— SN vs. Jumbo Hall
9 :15 p.m.—Row Houses vs. PDT
Wednesday, Feb. 11—
7 :15 p.m.—~SX vs. ATO
8 :15 p.m.—TX vs. SN
9 :15 p.m.—SPE vs. Row Houses

0
1
1
1
2
8

0
1
1
1
3
2

Hall

G cU en A a si . • .
Wednesday:
2 p.m.— Panhellenic, Silver room.
2 pan.— Row house entertain
ment committee, Community cen
ter.
2 p.m.— Forestry Triangle, Bit
terroot room.
2:30 p.m.— Housemothers, Eloise
Knowles room.
4 p.m.— English club, E l o i s e
Knowles room.
4:30 p.m.— Vesper service, Uni
versity Congregational church.
5 p.m.— AWS, Eloise Knowles
room.
7 p.m.— Ski club, Silver room.
7 p.m.— “ Playboy”
rehearsalMasquers, Theater.
7 p.m.— Panhellenic, Gold room.
7:15 pan.— Ski club, Silver room.
7:30 p.m.— Debate and Oratory
club-UWF, Library 119.
7:30 p.m.— Forestry club. For
estry 106.
7:30 pan.— Kappa Psi, Bitterroot
room.
7:30 p.m.—Panhellenic, E l o i s e
Knowles room.
8 p.m.—Cub mothers, Com
munity center.
LUCAS, GONZALEZ
INITIATED INTO TK A
Jifn Lucas, Miles City , and
Frank Gonzalez, Helena, were
initiated by Tau Kappa Alpha, na
tional honorary speech fraternity
at a meeting last Wednesday eve
ning.
TWO PLEDGE KE
Audrey J. Fialka, Missoula, and
Blanka Wojciechowski, Missoula,
have been pledged by Kappa Ep
silon, women’s pharmacy honor
ary, announced Helen Christen
sen, Lewiston, president o f the
group.
A wise man tells a woman he
understands her; a fool tries to
prove it.

IFOR S A L E : Graflex camera, with ac
cessories .practically new. Contact Frank
Orlando, pharmacy school office.
47-48

Net Practice
In Men’s Gym
The temperature outside may be
close to zero, but tennis practice
for the university tennis team still
goes on.
Coach Jules Karlin’s net hope
fuls have been engaged in Sunday
practice sessions on the men’s gym
floor since the beginning of the
quarter.
A call for new candidates, both
varsity and freshmen, will be is
sued next week, Karlin, said.
Starting next week the men will
work out daily with calisthenics
and running.
Men who have been turning out
for the Sunday sessions are Wayne
Cumming, Gene Annas, Bill Jardine, all lettermen; Bill Robinson,
Wy Andrus, and Jim Cunningham.
Jack Burnett and Bob Kramer
have also been working out with
the squad. Both are ineligible to
play for the University this year,
but they have been giving the team
good practice, the coach said.
The 1948 schedule opens against
Gonzaga here April 2 and 3. The
prospects for a repeat performance
of last year’s success are dim, Kar
lin lamented.

‘Playboy’ Set
To Be Close
Reproduction
Theater goers will see a picturebook type set when the curtain
rises on “ Playboy of the Western
World,” according to Lewis Stoerker, technical director.
“ The set is an interior-exterior
one; by using this kind of staging
some of the scenes w ill be played
on the front porch. The tavern of
Michael James w ill cover threefourths of the stage, and the out
side porch w ill take up the rest of
the space,” he explained.
All of the props are authentic re
productions of Irish furnishings.
The audience will see the familiar
half door, the rustic Irish fireplace
and the old-fashiohed three-legged
stools.
A sky-blue backdrop has been
borrowed from MSC for the pro
duction. It surrounds the entire
stage, and during the second and
third acts w ill be lighted, thus
creating the effect o f an outdoor
scene.
One o f the most difficult prob
lems is that o f lighting, Stoerker
said. With this type of set the light
must not spill all over the.stage.
Since the first scene is at night pre
cautions must be taken not to
flood the outside section. Each
spotlight must be directed to light
only one section of the set.
The set was built in sections.
Everything will fold, into a small,
compact unit.

LO ST : A Jeweled Theta pin with name
engraved on back. Marilyn Neils, 7489.
Reward.

to Good Listening W ith a

W AN TE D : Someone with recording equip
ment to make a recording for a reason
able fee. Dave Lane 2701.

Majestic
Temple

FOR S A L E : '46 Chevy Fleetline, fully
equipped. 1084 Beech Apt. 4.
48-4V
W IL L T R A D E : Friday Forestry Ball ticket
fo r Saturday ticket. Call Pete Small
2476.

or
A n y Broken Lens
Duplicated
Just Bring in

Each a fine-toned, fine-looking radio. Available

the Pieces

to University Students at a Special Discount

129 East Broadway

Interior of Student Union Dark, R oom

Photo by Ron Rice

Ralph Evans, Bozeman, is loading film in the Student Union
dark room. George Remington, Anaconda, is holding extra film
holders while Charles Goodenough, Orland, Calif., looks on.

Sewing Machines
For R H W ives
Wives in the Row House project
can now sew those needed diapers,
according to the council report.
Sewing machines used in the
Tuesday evening sewing class w ill
be available during the week un
til the start of spring quarter at
the Community center, said Miss
Helen Gleason, professor of home
economics.
Mike Kumpuris, Missoula, was
appointed to the Row house sports
committee Thursday evening. He
w ill replace Robert Patton, Mis
soula.
Net proceeds of any all-com m u
nity function at the Community
center w ill go into an entertain
ment fund, effective Feb. 15, the
council decided. Future use of the
fund w ill be authorized by the
council upon recommendation of
the entertainment commitee.

Public DarkroomPublic Secret?

Unbeknownst to most students
on the campus, there is a dark
room in the Student Union build
ing for the use o f the members of
ASMSU. This tiny cubicle is really
a section of an air shaft which has
been roofed in, lockers installed,
and the door closed.
It is equipped with trays, safety
light, an enlarger, print trim
mers and a print dryer. These fa
cilities are available to students
through the office o f Cyrile C. Van
Duser, manager o f the Student
Union.
Space is the biggest problem
now. Although some students have
lockers in the room there are not
enough lockers for all w ho would
like to have them. Cramped quar
ters also limit the number of stu
dents who can w ork in the room.
Form er Student,
A limit o f two persons in the
Playw right Dies
room at one time has been made.
Ventilation is bad and just to add
Colin Clements, former MSU to the chaos, Sentinel photographic
student and playwright, died Jan. work is being done in this room29 in Philadelphia, according to
information received from 'R obert
Armstrong, instructor in English. Florence Ryerson Clements, have
The 56-year-old playwright, a written many plays together.
native of Omaha, Neb., attended Their twenty-first play >was “ Di
the University from 1912 to 1914. vine Flora.”
Other plays by Clements are
He also attended the University of
Washington and did special acting “ Harriet,” “ Strange Bedfellows,”
and playwrighting at Carnegie “ June Mad,” “ Through the Night,”
“ Glamour
Preferred,”
“ Spring
Tech and Harvard.
He and his wife, playwright Green,” and “ Ever Since Eve.”

LEND YOUR EARS

jFOU N D: Ronson cigarette lighter. Claim
in Room 75, Jumbo halL

BARNETT
OPTOMETRISTS

P age T h ree

K A I M I N

4

Schedule

Wednesday, Feb. 4—

M O N T A N A

'

Watford Electric
131 East Broadway

IF you’re not the athletic type, get yourself a Siamese twin
to doodle your noodle. Then, at the first sign o f dryness or
loose dandruff, head (get it?) for the drug store for a tube or
bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic. Just a little bit will
help you get ahead (get it again?) with women, if you have
nothing better to do. Wildroot Cream-Oil grooms your hair
neatly, naturally—without that gooey look. Relieves dryness
and removes embarrassing loose dandruff. Wildroot CreamOil is non-alcoholic. Remember, however, it contains sooth
ing Lanolin. Try Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic today. See
for yourself why it’s “ again and again the choice o f men who
put good grooming first!” For generous trial supply free,
send this ad with your name and address
to Wildroot Co., Inc., Dept. C-B, Buffalo
f
11, New York.
gfrW iL B n^rirrwiimwmn.,.

THE
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ous parts of the course and show lected by Forest service personnel,
will be “The Operation of Sus
tained Yield Units.”
In addition to the library facili
ties of the University, the USDA

their application to actual prob
Administration lems.
A series of four panel dis
cussions will be held on selected
School Opens topics.
The topic for Friday, se
Twenty-two persons registered
in the Cooperative School of Pub
lic Administration when it was
opened Monday in the Forestry
building under the sponsorship of
the Public Service division and the
Forest Service. The month-long
school will meet twice daily.
Most of the 22 persons registered
for the course are regional Forest
Service personnel and personnel
from the National Park Service,
with one student from Harrison
burg, Va.
A. C. Cogswell, director of Pub
lic Service division, welcomed the
group on behalf of the University,
and introduced faculty members
who will be in charge of the
classes.
Ralph Y. McGinnis, professor of.
speech, will conduct classes in
public speech; Dr. E. A. Atkinson,
professor of psychology, will have
classes in psychology; Dean Theo
dore Smith of the business admin
istration school will handle* busi
ness work; T)r. Harold Tascher of
the sociology department will con
duct classes in sociology; Dean
Kenneth P. Davis of the forestry
school will have charge of a course
in effective writing; and Cogswell
will handle work in public rela
tions.
James Iler, regional chief of op
erations for the Forest Service,
welcomed the group on behalf of
his organization. J. W. Emmert,
superintendent at Glacier park,
spoke for the park service person
nel; Victor Sandberg, regional
training officer, explained the Fri
day afternoon round table dis
cussions which will be a weekly
feature of the course, and Dean
Davis outlined university facilities
for study.
The purpose of the round table
discussions as outlined by Sand
berg is to bring together the vari-

W edn esday, F ebru ary 4,' 1948

Sub-Branch library located in the
Federal building will be open for
use by members of the course.
The schedule will feature study
in areas related to the professional

fields of the attendants. The school
staff was taken on a tour last sum
mer of the Cabinet National for
est to acquaint them with the work
of the Forest service in the field.

Chesterfield is my cigarette-it’s MMd and pleasing
STARRING IN
DAVID O. SELZNICK’S PRODUCTION

“ THE PARADINE CASE”
DIRECTED BY ALFRED HITCHCOCK

\

Montanans

Seek Learnin’
Of Montana’s six greater univer
sity units, MSU leads with the
greatest campus enrollment, 3,204
students. The total figure for all
units, 7,589, hits an all-time high
for any winter quarter yet re
ported.
Dr. George A. Selke, chancellor,
disclosed registration in the other
units to be: Montana State college,
3,180, including nurses not living
on the campus or attending class
es; School of Mines, 326 students;
Northern Montana college at
Havre, 342; Eastern Montana nor
mal at Billings, 350; Dillon Nor
mal, 187.
The figure released earlier in the
week for MSU was incorrect; the
total has been swelled by the ad
dition of 53 students.

Some Men Go Far
To Miss Cold Wave
Herb Torgrimson manages to
keep himself pretty busy as assis
tant to the university maintenance
engineer. And, like most busy
people, he doesn’t object strenu
ously when the matter of vacations
is mentioned.
Last Saturday morning Herb
found himself with two weeks off
— a vacation, no less. Unprepared
but undaunted, Herb made a few
quick plans for a short trip.
To Kalispell? To Portland or
Seattle? Oh, no. Herb and the
missus loaded their baggage into
the car and headed for Mexico
that afternoon.
The Japanese homeland has an
area of over 146,690 square miles.
Montana has an area of 147,138
square miles.
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